
To the members of Local 290 from Business Manager Lou Christian  

Update on the Coronavirus (COVID-19) Impact, August 8th, 2020 

 

UA Convention Update: On Wednesday we received General President Mark McManus letter 

to all local unions providing an update on the UA 2021 Convention planning to ensure the 

convention scheduled for August 2021 is held regardless of COVID-19. The law requires these 

Conventions be held each five years. Several International Unions have had to hold their 

conventions this year. The UA is learning from them and preparing for our Convention. Three 

different plans are being prepared.  

 1. Full in-person regular convention in San Diego CA. 

 2. Partially in person, Partially Virtual, a combination of an onsite and online Convention. 

 3. Fully online.  

The letter addresses Convention Resolutions that normally require a vote at a regular union 

meeting, can be passed and put forward by a majority vote of our Executive Board as noted in 

this letter. McManus Letter  

  

Election Committee: The committee continues to work through the complicated process of our 

upcoming Local Officers, Delegates and MLA Wage Distribution vote complicated by COVID-19. 

The committee members are Janet McCall-chair, Marci Wichman and Cesar Fernandez.  

  

COVID-19 Task Force: This Task Force continues to conduct on-site consultations with Oregon 

OSHA helping to gather and promote best practices for the construction industry. This group is 

made up of Building Trades, Contractor Associations, various General Contractors and Oregon 

OSHA. A new area of concern was discussed, Mini Shields and Transparent Face Masks are 

appearing and are not compliant with the guidance from Oregon Health Authority.  

OHA Face Shield Requirements pg. 2, 3rd bullet point 

OHA FAQ pg. 1 Definitions Face Sheilds 

Samples of non-compliant face shields. 

Transparent Face Masks  

Mouth Shield FaceMask 

Ultra-light Clear BPA-free Mouth Shield/Anti-fog 

 

https://ua290.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/GP-McManus-Letter-to-Affiliates-re-Convention_July-31-2020.pdf
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le2288K.pdf
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le2390e.pdf
https://www.etsy.com/listing/831798416/10-pack-plastic-transparent-face-masks?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=clear+masks+for+teachers&ref=sr_gallery-1-4&bes=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/809941062/mouth-shield-facemask-best-seller-in?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_b-bath_and_beauty-personal_care-face_masks_and_coverings&utm_custom1=c719ee65-4145-4a99-94ce-d8b2993d1b37&utm_content=go_10111197568_98761787462_436894229643_aud-360480980139:pla-908906428531_c__809941062&utm_custom2=10111197568&gclid=CjwKCAjwmrn5BRB2EiwAZgL9og6fEZgDlxM6mjMClynK1vyGQIjmVH8a3lLSd2VC-4gMCAjAv7AiKRoCePEQAvD_BwE
https://www.etsy.com/listing/839027831/10pcs-ultra-light-clear-bpa-free-mouth?ref=pla_similar_listing_top-1&frs=1


 

 

High-Tech: I will be walking a large High-Tech job site next week with Skanska to review COVID-

19 safety measures. All the hard work keeping our members safe can be undone if we don't      

”Take it Home”. We can best protect our coworker's, friends and family by following good 

Hygiene/ Hand Washing/ Hand Sanitizer, 6-Foot Distancing, Face Coverings and keep the 

Construction Industry Working.  

Work continues to be very strong. Hiring is expected to continue for two to three more months 

or longer. If you can take advantage of the good times, build your insurance and pensions it 

helps when work slows. With this strong hiring, we will be looking at extending the Suspension 

of Benefits Waiver for our Local 290 Pension Plan at our next trust meeting this month.  

There have been several very serious injuries on construction sites in the past several months, 

including one fatality last week. Please consider your safety and those around you! These 

accidents bring home how, in a blink of an eye an accident can change lives forever, please 

keep these workers in your thoughts and prayers! 

 

 

In solidarity, 

 

 

Lou A. Christian 

 


